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Dear Friend, 

It is with great pleasure that I introduce to you our latest project.

In our quest to provide a first-class learning experience to you, one 
that you will find enjoyable, satisfying, and leave you coming back for 
more. 

We have decided to create a Curriculum from scratch.

 We have incorporated the following features:

•	 Exciting and stimulating topics
•	 An overview describing what you will be learning 
•	 Learning material in English appropriately measured to fit into a 40 

minute session 
•	 A Language and layout that will not leave you struggling with the 

text. 
•	 A summary at the end

At the end of the booklet you will find a challenging question to be 
answered by you

It is our hope that this project serves to broaden your knowledge of 
key Jewish understandings and inspires you to search for more.

We look forward to providing you with more cutting edge learning 
experiences in the near future.

Sincerely,

Yehoshua Werde

Director

For all comments and suggestions please feel free to email me: 
Director@Torahlp.com 
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Lesson Overview

•	 Introduction
•	 Rambam in Egypt
•	 Mishneh Torah
•	 Rambam’s Wife, Children, and Brother
•	 R’ Dovid’s Travels
•	 Rambam’s Medical Practice 
•	 Rabbinics
•	 Moreh Nevuchim
•	 R’ Yosef ibn Aknin
•	 Opening Poem
•	 Topics Discussed in Moreh Nevuchim
•	 R’ Shmuel ben Ali
•	 Question from R’ Avraham Hakohen of Bahgdad
•	 The Rambam’s Answer
•	 Controversy over the Rambam
•	 The Rambam’s Passing
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Introduction
In the first two parts of the series we discussed the sages in the time 
that preceded the Rambam, his travels in other lands, his study of the 
sciences and medicine and his early writings. In this book we present 
the Rambam in the height of his fame, the time he served in Egypt 
and the authorship of his two greatest works, the Mishneh Torah and 
the Moreh Nevuchim. We also introduce the controversy around the 
Rambam’s views and works during his lifetime and in the years that 

followed.

Rambam in Egypt
SEDER HADOROS

וברח רבנו מימון ושני בניו עמו לאלכסנדריא של מצרים ומשם 
ירד  ונפטר רבינו מימון הדיין בירושלים.  ואח”כ  עלה לירושלים 
רבינו משה בנו למצרים ושם גדל מאד בחכמה ובתורה ובמעלה 
עם המלך צלאח אל דין אבן איוב ועם משנהו שופט השופטים אל 
פאצל ושם כתב רוב חבוריו.
Rabbi MaiMon and his two sons fled to alexandRia in 
egypt and fRoM theRe went to JeRusaleM and Rabbi 
MaiMon the Judge died in JeRusaleM. lateR, Rabbi Moshe 
his son RetuRned to egypt and eaRned hiMself a gReat 
naMe in wisdoM and in toRah and in statuRe with the 
sultan saladin and with his vizieR al fatzel and theRe he 
wRote Most of his woRks.

While in Seder Hadoros is tells us that the Rambam travelled from 
Morocco to Alexandria and from Alexandria to Israel, from the 
Rambam’s own account (in part two of this series) we know he 
travelled directly to Israel and then travelled to Alexandria in Egypt. 
Alexandria was a busy port city with a large Jewish community, 
however, at the time when the Rambam was there, it was not a place 
of scholars and intellectuals (as it had been under Greek and Roman 
rule). After a while of living in Alexandria the Rambam travelled to the 
capital of Egypt which is now called Cairo (then it was called Fustat). 
Cairo is actually near Fustat, Fustat is the “old town” where the people 
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lived and Cairo was where the royal palace of the sultan was located.

In Fustat was a fairly large community of Jews (for the time) and a well 
established congregation. The “Naggid” was the leader of Egyptian 
Jewry and of all Jews in the Sultan’s empire. Later, the Rambam would 
hold this title, although he at first tried to avoid it so as not to meddle 
in politics and be able to devote his time to his studies and works.

Shortly after arriving in Egypt, the Rambam completed the 
commentary on the Mishnah and began writing his magnum opus, 
the Mishneh Torah.

Mishneh Torah
Unlike his other works which were written in Arabic using Hebrew 
script, the Rambam wrote the Mishneh Torah in a very basic Hebrew, 
the like of which you find when you read the Mishnah. The reason for 
this was to make the work accessible to people who lived in non-
Arabic lands as well as people who didn’t speak Aramaic (the language 
of the Gemorah) or even an advanced Biblical Hebrew.

In the introduction, the Rambam explains that he wrote the Mishnah 
Torah so people can learn one book and know the entire Oral Torah.

When the Rebbe launched the campaign to learn Rambam, the Rebbe 
cited the fact that there is a mitzvah to study and know the entire 
Torah and this can be accomplished to an extent by following the 
3-chapter-a-day study a program.

INTRODUCTION TO MISHNEH TORAH

על  ונשענתי  מיימון הספרדי  בן  אני משה  נערתי חצני  זה  ומפני 
דברים  לחבר  וראיתי  הספרים  אלו  בכל  ובינותי  הוא  ברוך  הצור 
הטמא  והמותר  האסור  בענין  החיבורים  אלו  מכל  המתבררים 
והטהור עם שאר דיני התורה. כולם בלשון ברורה ודרך קצרה עד 
ולא  שתהא תורה שבעל פה כולה סדורה בפי הכל בלא קושיא 
קרובים  ברורים  דברים  אלא  בכה.  וזה  בכה  אומר  זה  לא  פירוק. 
נכונים על פי המשפט אשר יתבאר מכל אלו החיבורים והפירושים 
ועד עכשיו. עד שיהיו כל הדינין  הנמצאים מימות רבינו הקדוש 
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גלויין לקטן ולגדול בדין כל מצוה ומצוה ובדין כל הדברים שתיקנו 
חכמים ונביאים. כללו של דבר כדי שלא יהא אדם צריך לחיבור אחר 
בעולם בדין מדיני ישראל אלא יהא חיבור זה מקבץ לתורה שבעל 
מימות משה  והגזירות שנעשו  והמנהגות  התקנות  עם  כולה  פה 
רבינו ועד חבור הגמרא וכמו שפירשו לנו הגאונים בכל חיבוריהם 
שחיברו אחר הגמרא. לפיכך קראתי שם חיבור זה משנה תורה. 
לפי שאדם קורא בתורה שבכתב תחלה ואחר כך קורא בזה ויודע 
ממנו תורה שבעל פה כולה ואינו צריך לקרות ספר אחר ביניהם. 
on account of this, i, Moshe ben Rabbi MaiMon, the 
spaniaRd, Roused Myself [see nech. 5:13], and Relying on 
the Rock (blessed be he), Meditated in all these books [see 
dan. 9:2]. i had in view coMpiling the things that have 
becoMe cleaR fRoM all these coMpilations as conceRns 
the foRbidden and the peRMitted, and the unclean 
and the clean, along with the Rest of the laws of the 
toRah—all this in cleaR language and succinctly so 
that the whole of the oRal law Might be set foRth foR 
all. [all this while]leaving aside aRguMent and counteR 
aRguMent, oR that one says this and the otheR says that, 
but RatheR [liMiting the exposition to] cleaR, plausible, 
JuRidically coRRect things, as Made cleaR fRoM all those 
coMpilations and inteRpRetations that have existed fRoM 
the days of ouR holy teacheR down to now. [all this] 
so that all the laws Might be evident to MinoR and adult 
alike, both as to each and eveRy coMMandMent and as 
to all the things instituted by sages and pRophets. in 
shoRt, so that no Man would eveR have need of an-
otheR coMpilation as RegaRds any one of the laws of 
isRael. RatheR, this coMpilation will gatheR togetheR 
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the entiRe oRal law including the oRdinances, custoMs, 
and decRees Made fRoM the days of Moshe ouR MasteR 
until the coMpilation of the talMud, Just as the geoniM 
inteRpReted foR us in all the coMpilations that they Made 
subsequent to the talMud. accoRdingly, i have titled 
this coMpilation “Mishneh toRah” [i.e., Repetition of the 
toRah], because a Man who fiRst Reads the wRitten law 
and afteR that Reads this, will know fRoM it the entiRe 
oRal law and will have no need to Read any otheR book 
besides theM.

Rambam’s Wife, Children, and Brother
The Rambam was about thirty years old and single when he came to 
Egypt, he only married later on and had a daughter who passed away 
as a child and then Avraham who became the famous R’ Avraham the 
son of the Rambam. The Rambam’s brother, Dovid, had married in 
Morocco and he was the one who supported the Rambam by trading 
in precious gems (investing the Rambam’s money as well as his own). 
Like other merchants in Fustat, he would travel to distant places to 
buy new merchandise and bring them back to sell in Egypt. He would 
borrow money from

R’ Dovid’s Travels
The Rambam was very concerned every time his brother left on a 
voyage.  Sea travel included many life-threatening dangers and it 
was common for ships to capsize or be looted by pirates. often there 
were no survivors, and all the merchanise was lost. We can see the 
Rambam’s fear of his brother’s travel from the following letter found 
in the Cairo Geniza in which the Rambam wishes his brother farewell 
and safe passage and looks forward to his return.

ב”ר)בשמך רחמנא(
כי ה’ יהיה בכסלך ושמר רגלך מלכד שלום שלום לרחוק ולקרוב 
אמר ה’ וגו’. ואמרתם כה לחי ואתה שלום וביתך שלום וגו’.
ה’ יתעלה הוא היודע מה שבלבי מן הצער והשממון מפרידת האח 
ובינו  ביני  ויחבר  בו,  הרעות  מן  ה’  ישמרני  הרחום,  והידיד  מבטן 
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במצרים, אם ירצה ה’ ואשר אודיעך - שהנני בשלום גמור
משה בר’ מימון זצ”ל
in youR naMe, MeRciful one

foR hasheM will be youR confidence and will guaRd youR 
foot fRoM being caught. peace, peace, to hiM that is faR 
off and to hiM that is neaR says hasheM etc. and so shall 
you say, listen all, peace to you, and peace be to youR 
house, and peace be to all that you have.
hasheM alMighty, he knows that which is in My heaRt 
of the pain and the anguish fRoM the depaRtuRe of My 
bRotheR fRoM the woMb and MeRciful fRiend, hasheM 
should save Me fRoM evil befalling hiM, and connect 
between Me and hiM in egypt, with hasheM’s will i will 
infoRM you that i aM in coMplete peace.
Moshe ben R’ MaiMon zt”l

In one of the sea voyages in the Indian Ocean, R’ Dovid’s boat got 
caught in a storm and capsized and everyone on board drowned.

The Rambam could not bear the loss of his brother and took ill for an 
entire year. Several years later he describes the severity of the incident 

in his letter to Rabbi Yeffes of Acco:

LETTER TO RABBI YEFFES

לכבוד גדולת מר יפת החכם המבין הדיין המשכיל בן כבוד גדול 
המתפלל  אוהבו  מאת  זצ”ל  החסיד  הדיין  אליהו  ורבנא  מרנא 
להוסיף כבודו משה בר מימון הרב זצ”ל...ועוד שמאחר שנפרדנו 
מת אבא מארי ז”ל, ובאו כתבי התנחומין מקצה ארץ אדום ומערב 
מהלך כמה חדשים ואתה לא שמת לבך לזאת. גם ארעוני צרות 
רבות גלויות בארץ מצרים מחליים והפסד ממון ועמידת מוסרים 
עלי להרגני. והרעה הגדולה שבאה עלי באחרונה, שהוא רעה מכל 
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רעה מיום היותי עד היום הזה והיא פטירת הצדיק ז”ל שטבע בים 
ולו ולאחרים, והניח בת קטנה ואלמנותו  הודו, ובידו ממון רב לי 
ונשארתי אחריו כמו שנה מיום שהגיעה השמועה הרעה,  אצלי, 
קט  וכמעט  לבב,  ובתמהון  ובדלקת  רע  בשחין  המטה  על  נופל 
הייתי אובד. ואח”כ עד היום הזה כמו שמונה שנים, אני מתאבל 
והוא היה  גדל,  והוא היה על ברכי  ובמה אתנחם  ולא התנחמתי. 
האח והוא היה התלמיד והוא היה נושא ונותן בשוק ומרויח, ואני 
הייתי יושב לבטח, והבין בתלמוד ובמקרא, והבין בדקדוק הלשון, 
לחיי  והלך  כל שמחה  ערבה  בראותו.  לי שמחה אלא  היתה  ולא 
או  ידו  כתב  שאראה  עת  כל  נכריה.  בארץ  נבהל  והניחני  העולם 
ארד  כי  דבר  כללו של  יגוני,  ויעורו  לבי  עלי  יהפך  ספר מספריו, 
אל בני אבל שאולה. ולולי התורה שהיא שעשועי, ודברי החכמות 
שאשכח בהם יגוני, אז אבדתי בעניי. ואני בכל זה איני קובל לא 
על החכם ולא על תלמיד ולא על רע ומיודע. וראוי לקבול עליך 
יותר מכולם, שאני והוא ואבא מארי ז”ל ארבעתנו הלכנו בבית ה’ 
ברגש, ולא שאלת ולא דרשת, ומן הדין היה שלא אשיבך על כתב 
ושמורה,  ערוכה  אהבתי  אבל  ההרשאה.  בעבור  עתה  שהגיע  זה 
ולכתינו יחד במדברים וביערות אחרי השם לא אנשה, ולא אחשוב 
לך עון ועל כל פשעים תכסה אהבה...
to the honoRable and gReat MasteR yefes the wise, who 
undeRstands, the Judge, the thinkeR, son of the veRy 
honoRable teacheR and Rabbi eliyahu the Judge, the 
pious one zt”l, fRoM his fRiend who pRays to incRease his 
honoR, Moshe the son of Rabbi MaiMon zt”l.
MoReoveR, a few Months afteR we depaRted [fRoM the 
land of isRael], My fatheR and MasteR zt”l died. letteRs 
of condolences aRRived fRoM the fuRthest west and fRoM 
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the land of edoM, a distance of seveRal Months, yet you 
disRegaRd this.
fuRtheRMoRe, i suffeRed Many well known calaMities in 
egypt, including sickness, financial loss, and the atteMpt 
by infoRMeRs to have Me killed.
the woRst disasteR that stRuck Me of late was the passing 
of that upRight Man zt”l (My bRotheR dovid), who was 
dRowned in the indian ocean while in possession of Much 
Money belonging to Me, to hiM, and to otheRs, leaving a 
young daughteR and his widow in My caRe.
foR about a yeaR afteR the day the evil tidings Reached 
Me, i ReMained pRostRate in bed with seveRe inflaMMation, 
feveR, and a Mental confusion,and veRy neaRly peRished.
fRoM then until this day, that is, about eight yeaRs, i have 
been in a state of disconsolate MoRning. how can i be 
consoled? foR he was My son; he gRew up upon My knees; 
he was My bRotheR, My pupil. it was he who did business in 
the MaRketplace eaRning a livelihood, while i dwelled in 
secuRity.
he had a Ready gRasp of talMud and a supeRb MasteRy 
of gRaMMaR. My only Joy was to see hiM. “the sun has 
set on all Joy” (yeshayahu 24:11). foR he has gone on 
to eteRnal life, leaving Me disMayed in a foReign land. 
when i see his handwRiting oR one of his books, My heaRt 
is chuRned inside of Me and My soRRow is Rekindled. in 
shoRt, “i will go down MoRning to My son in the gRave” 
(beReishis 37:35). and weRe it not foR the toRah, which is 
My delight, and foR scientific MatteRs, which let Me foRget 
My soRRow, “i would have peRished in My affliction.” 
(tehilliM 119:92).
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in spite of this, while i coMplain not of any sage, disciple, 
fRiend, oR acquaintance, i should coMplain about you 
above all otheRs. foR i, Me and My fatheR, My teacheR, May 
the MeMoRy of the Righteous be a blessing, and you -- all 
fouR of us -- walked togetheR in hasheM’s house in feaR 
and tRepidation. but you did not seek oR inquiRe. i would 
be Justified in not answeRing youR letteR that has now 
aRRived peRtaining to poweR of attoRney but My affection 
is dRawn up in full and secuRed. i shall not foRget ouR 
wandeRing togetheR in wastelands and foRests afteR 
hasheM, and theRefoRe i do not ascRibe to you sin and 
tRansgRession. “love coveRs up all faults” Mishlei 10:12.
hasheM knows how Much i aM distRessed by the haRd 
tiMes you Mention. the whole MatteR gRieved Me deeply 
unto death. if you weRe heRe with Me, i would caRe 
foR you pRopeRly, and i would honoR and please you 
accoRding to My ability.
i ReJoice gReatly oveR the son whoM hasheM has given 
you - Rabbi eliyahu the astute pupil. i heaRd that he 
studies toRah and that he is a cleveR fellow, and tReads 
the Right path. “youR sons will succeed youR ancestoRs, 
you will appoint theM pRinces thRoughout the land” 
(tehilliM 45:17). May this be hasheM’s will.
shevat 1496 (of Minyan shtaRos -- counting since 
alexandeR the gReat, 1185)
Rambam’s Medical Practice 
The loss of his brother forced the Rambam to take up a profession 
to earn money for the family. The Rambam could have easily earned 
money being a rabbi or a local dayan, but the Rambam had a policy 
that people who studied Torah and served as a communal leader 
should not earn money from their Torah knowledge. He therefore fell 
back on his knowledge of medicine and decided to open a medical 
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practice. It was at this time that the Rambam also got married.

In addition to serving common patients, the Rambam’s fame spread 
and he was invited to become the physician of the Sultan’s vizier and 
eventually the Sultan Saladin’ own court physician. The Rambam kept 
this position in the court of Saladin’s two sons who became sultans 
after Saladin’s passing.

At one point the Rambam was invited by King Richard the Lionheart 
of England to become his private physician, but declined the offer, 
probably because the Rambam disliked life in Christian lands.

The Rambam describes his busy schedule in a famous letter to R’ 
Shmuel Ibn Tibbon who lived in Southern France and was working to 
translate the Rambam’s Moreh Nevuchim from Arabic into Hebrew 
to make it accessible to Jews living in Christian lands. R’ Shmuel Ibn 
Tibbon expressed his wish to come visit the Rambam in Egypt so the 
Rambam could help him work through some of the parts of the Moreh 

Nevuchim that he was having difficulty with.

The Rambam writes to him that even if he came to Egypt he wouldn’t 
have time to explain to him what he is looking to understand because 
of his busy schedule and he goes on to describe what his schedule 

looks like:

LETTER TO R’ SHMUEL IBN TIBBON

ומבורך  ה’  ברוך  בוא  אצלי,  בוארך  מענין  שזכרת  מה  ואמנם 
ומשתוקק  ונכסף  וחפץ  בזה,  ושמח  ועלז  שש  ואני  שבבאים, 
לחברתך, ותאב ומתאוה לראות פניך הנעימים יותר משמחתך בי, 
ואף על פי שיקשה עלי רכבך סכנת הים. ואמנם אודיעך ואיעצך 
שלא תסתכן על עצמך, כי לא יגיעך מבואך אלי זולת ראות פני 
מן החכמות  יכולתי. אמנם תועלת חכמה  כפי  מני  ומה שתגיעך 
או להתייחד ולהתבודד עמי אפילו שעה אחד ביום או בלילה אל 
תוחיל בזה כלל, כי תוכן ענייני כמו שאספר לך.
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אני וכן במצרים והמלך שוכן באל קאירה ובין שני המקומות שני 
תחומי שבת, ולי על המלך מנהג כבד מאד אי איפשר לי מבלתי 
ראותו בכל יום בתחלת היום, אמנם כשימצאהו חולשה או יחלה 
א’ מבניו או אחת מפלגשיו לא אסור מאלקא”ירה ואני רוב היום 
בבית המלך. ואי איפשר לי גם כן מפקיד אחד או שני פקידים יחלו 
ואני צריך להתעסק ברפואתם, כללו של דבר כל יום ויום אני עולה 
לאלקאייר”ה בהשכמה וכשלא יהיה שם שום מכשול ולא יתחדש 
שם שום חדוש אשוב למצרים אחר חצי היום, על כל פנים לא 
בני  מלאות  כלם  האכסדראות  ואמצא  מתרעב  ואני  קודם,  אגיע 
אדם גוים ויהודים בהם, חשוב ובלתי חשוב, ושופטים ושוטרים 
ואוהבים ושונאים ערב רב ידעו את עת שובי, ארך מעל הבהמה 
כדי  פניהם  ולחלות  ולרצות  לפייסם  אליהם  ואצא  ידי  וארחץ 
למחול על כבודם להמתין אותי עד כדי שאוכל אכילת עראי והיא 
מעת לעת ואצא לרפאתם ולכתוב להם פתקות ונוסחאות רפואות 
באמונת  ולפעמים  הלילה,  עד  והיוצא  הנכנס  יסור  לא  חלייהם, 
התורה עד סוף שתי שעות מן הלילה או יותר אספר להם ואצום 
ואדבר עמהם, ואני שוכב פרקדן מרוב העיפות, ויכנס הלילה ואני 
בתכלית החולשה לא אוכל לדבר. סוף דבר לא יוכל אחד מישראל 
לדבר לי או להתחבר ולהתבודד עמי זולת יום השבת, אז יבאו כל 
הקהל או רובם אחר התפלה, אנהיג הצבור במה שיעשה כל ימי 
השבוע, ויקראו קריאה חלושה עד הצהרים וילכו לדרכם וישובו 
קצתם ויקראו שנית אחר תפלת המנחה עד עת תפלת מעריב, זה 
תוכן ענייני היום.
האל  בעזרת  תבא  אם  שתראהו  מה  קצת  אלא  לך  ספרתי  ולא 
יתעלה. וכשתשלים לאחינו פירוש והעתק מה שהתחלת בו שאחר 
שהתחלת במצוה תגמור אותה ]ותעתיק הוראת הנבוכים לאחינו 
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ושמו הזכר נאות יותר ויהיה בערבי דליל אל אחורין כאשר ערבי 
בכבודך  לראות  והטבת  אחורין  אל  דלאלה  הנבוכים  הוראת  של 
לקראו בשם הצורה[. ואחרי כן בא תבא ברנה על דרך הבקור לא 
לקבל תועלת הלמוד כי יצר זמני מאד:
as faR as what you Mention about coMing to visit Me, 
coMe blessed of visitoRs. i ReJoice at the pRospect, wish, 
yeaRn, and desiRe, and shall be happieR to see youR face 
than you will be to see Mine, although youR Risking 
the dangeR of a sea voyage would distRess Me. indeed, i 
advise you not to Risk youR life, foR by coMing you will 
only gain by seeing My face and what you obtain of My 
hospitality accoRding to My ability. but do not hope to 
study any science oR be along with Me foR even a single 
houR, day, oR night, foR My affaiRs aRe as i shall Relate to 
you.
i dwell at MizR (fostat) and the sultan Resides at kahiRa 
(caiRo); these two places aRe two shabbat days’ JouRney 
(about a Mile and a half) distant fRoM each otheR. My 
duties to the sultan aRe veRy heavy. i aM obliged to visit 
hiM eveRy day, eaRly in the MoRning; and when he, oR one 
of his childRen, oR one of his concubines becoMe weak 
oR ill, i daRe not quit kahiRa, but Must stay duRing the 
gReateR paRt of the day in the palace. it also fRequently 
happens that one oR two of the Royal officeRs fall 
sick, and i Must attend to theiR healing. hence, as a 
Rule, i RepaiR to kahiRa veRy eaRly in the day, and even if 
nothing unusual happens, i do not RetuRn to MizR until 
the afteRnoon. then, i aM alMost dying with hungeR. i 
find the ante-chaMbeR filled with people, both Jews and 
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gentiles, nobles and coMMon people, Judges and bailiffs, 
fRiends and foes -- a Mixed Multitude who await the tiMe 
of My RetuRn.
i disMount fRoM My aniMal, wash My hands, go foRth with 
My patients, and entReat theM to beaR with Me while i 
paRtake of soMe light RefReshMents, the only Meal i take 
in the twenty-fouR houRs. then i attend to My patients, 
and wRite pRescRiptions and diRections foR theiR seveRal 
ailMents. patients go in and out until nightfall, and 
soMetiMes even, i soleMnly assuRe you, until two houRs 
and MoRe in the night. i conveRse with and pRescRibe 
foR theM while lying down fRoM sheeR fatigue, and when 
night falls i aM so exhausted that i can scaRcely speak.
in consequence of this, no Jew can have any inteRview 
with Me, except on shabbos. on that day the whole 
congRegation, oR, at least the MaJoRity of the MeMbeRs, 
coMe to Me afteR the MoRning seRvice, when i instRuct 
theM as to theiR pRoceedings duRing the whole week; we 
study togetheR a little until noon, when they depaRt. 
soMe of theM RetuRn, and Read with Me in the afteRnoon 
seRvice until evening pRayeRs. in this ManneR i spend that 
day.
Rabbinics
The Rambam was not only involved in his Torah works and medical 
practice, but also maintained a position as the local dayan and leader 
of Jewish affairs.

The Rambam combatted the Karaites that had a fairly large population 
of members living in Fustat. He required them to follow all the Mitzvos 
the way they were done according to the sages and even instituted 
penalties for not following certain mitzvos. He did acknowledge them 
as Jews and did not forbid the wine they touched.
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The Rambam saw that people would not remain silent during the 
repetition of Shmoneh Esrei, so he decreed that they recite the quiet 
shmoneh esrei together with the Chazan.

Another decree banned anyone who gave permission to officiate at 
marriages and divorces to anyone who is not well versed in them. This 

is from the original signed decree that was found in the Cairo Geniza:

הסכמנו והחרמנו כל מי שיתן רשות לאדם שאינו יודע בטיב גיטין 
וקדושין כדכתיב “רבים חללים הפילה״ דרשו רז”ל: זה ת״ח שאינו 
יודע בטיב גיטין וקדושין .והיה זה בשליש אחרון של חדש טבת 
והכא  נילוס  דעל  מצרים  בפסטאט  לשטרות  ותצ”ח  אלף  שנת 
מותבא.
וכתב: משה בר מימון דיין. יצחק בר ששון דיין, שמואל בר סעדיא 
דיין. מנשה בר יוסף דיין.
 we have agRee and sanctioned anyone who gives 
peRMission to a peRson who isn’t well veRsed in the laws 
of divoRce and MaRRiage as it says ”foR he cast down 
Many wounded” (Mishlei 7:26) ouR sages inteRpReted: 
this RefeRs to a sage who is not well veRsed in the laws 
of divoRce and MaRRiage. this was in the last thiRd of 
the Month of teves of the yeaR 1498 to the count of 
docuMents (to aRound the tiMe of alexandeR the gReat) 
in fustat, egypt on the nile RiveR and heRe we sit:
wRitten by: Moshe baR MaiMon, Judge. yitzchok baR 
sasson, Judge. shMuel baR sadiah, Judge. Menashe baR 
yosef, Judge.

Moreh Nevuchim
The Moreh Nevuchim, the Guide for the Perplexed, is the last of the 
Rambam’s works and his most famous contribution to the world of 
philosophy and is what he is remembered for in the secular academic 
circles. The Moreh Nevuchim was written for people who were 
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confused by differences between Torah, science, and philosophy. In 
Moreh Nevuchim, the Rambam weaves together the different worlds 
to show how there is no contradiction. In Moreh Nevuchim, the 
Rambam quotes a lot of Aristotlean philosphy as well as lots of Torah 
to create an innovative and harmonious outlook on life in general, the 

physical and the spiritual.

R’ Yosef ibn Aknin
The Moreh Nevuchim was written for the Rambam’s closest student, 
R’ Yosef Ibn Aknin, who, like the Rambam, also originated from Spain 
and also spent time in Fez, Morocco. They spent much time studying 
together in Egypt and then R’ Yosef moved to Allepo in Syria. At the 
time, Syria had been annexed by the Sultan Saladin of Egypt and the 
two countries were in many ways considered like one big kingdom.

When R’ Yosef moved to Allepo, the Rambam continued to teach him 
via frequent letters through which they corresponded.

The Moreh Nevuchim was written part by part and was sent to R’ Yosef 
in small parts in tens of letters.

Here is the letter to R’ Yosef that was attached to the first instalment 
of Moreh Nevuchim. In this letter, the Rambam recounts their studies 
together and how the Rambam came to respect his adeptness as a 
student. The Rambam also tells him a little about the Moreh Nevuchim 
which he is about to send him:

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION TO MOREH NEVUCHIM

הנה מאז באת אלי, וכונת מקצות הארץ לקרות לפני, גדלה מעלתך 
מחוזק  בשיריך  שראיתי  ולמה  הדרישה  על  זריזותך  לרוב  בעיני, 
התשוקה לדברים העיוניים. והיה זה אחר הגיע אלי כתביך וחרוזיך 
מן האסכנדריה, קדם שאבחון ציורך. והייתי אומר, אולי תשוקתו 
גדולה מהשגתו? וכאשר קראת עמי מה שקראתו מחכמת התכונה 
ומה שקדם לך - ממה שאי אפשר מבלעדיו הצעה לה - מן החכמות 
הלמודיות, הוספתי בך שמחה, לטוב שכלך ומהירות ציורך. וראיתי 
בהם,  להתלמד  והנחתיך  עצומה,  הלמודיות  לחכמות  תשוקתך 
עמי מה שקראתו ממלאכת  וכאשר קראת  לדעתי מה אחריתך. 
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סודות  לך  לגלות  ראוי  וראיתיך  בך  תוחלתי  נקשרה  ההגיון, 
ספרי הנבואה, עד שתשקיף מהם על מה שצריך שישקיפו עליו 
השלמים, והחלתי לרמז לך ברמיזות. וראיתיך מבקש ממני תוספת 
באור ופוצר בי לבאר לך דברים מן הענינים ההם מופתיים, ואם 
לא - מאיזו מלאכה הם. וראיתיך יודע מעט ממנו - מאשר למדת 
מזולתי. ואתה נבוך, כבר דפקתך הבהלה, ונפשך החשובה תבקש 
ממך ‘למצוא דברי חפץ’. ולא סרתי לדחותך מזה ולצוותך לקחת 
הדברים על הסדר; כונה ממני - שיתאמת לך האמת בדרכיו, לא 
שיפול האמת במקרה. ולא נמנעתי, כל ימי התחברך עמי, כשהזכר 
‘פסוק’ או דבר מדברי ה’חכמים’ שיש בו הערה על ענין זר, לבארו 
לך:
 וכאשר גזר האלוה בפרידה ופנית אל אשר פנית, העירוני החיבורים 
המאמר  לחבר  פרידתך  ועוררתני  שקטה,  כבר  הסכמה  אל  ההם 
הזה, אשר חברתיו לך ולדומים לך - ואם הם מעט. ושמתיו פרקים 
יגיעך ראשון ראשון באשר  וכל מה שיכתב ממנו, הוא  מפרדים, 
תהיה. ואתה שלום:
to R’ yoseph (May hasheM pRotect hiM!), son of R’ 

yehudah a”h:--

My deaR pupil, eveR since you Resolved to coMe to Me, 
fRoM a distant countRy, and to study undeR My diRection, 
i thought highly of youR thiRst foR knowledge, and youR 
fondness foR speculative puRsuits, which found expRession 
in youR poeMs.

i RefeR to the tiMe when i Received youR wRitings in 
liteRatuRe and veRse fRoM alexandRia. i was then not 
yet able to test youR poweRs of appRehension, and i 
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thought that youR desiRe Might possibly exceed youR 
capacity. but when you had gone with Me thRough 
a couRse of astRonoMy, afteR having coMpleted the 
[otheR] eleMentaRy studies which aRe indispensable foR the 
undeRstanding of that science, i was still MoRe gRatified 
by the acuteness and the quickness of youR appRehension. 

obseRving youR gReat fondness foR MatheMatics, i let you 
study theM MoRe deeply, foR i felt suRe of youR ultiMate 
success. afteRwaRds, when i took you thRough a couRse 
of logic, i found that My gReat expectations of you weRe 
confiRMed, and i consideRed you fit to Receive fRoM Me 
an exposition of the esoteRic ideas contained in the 
pRophetic books, that you Might undeRstand theM as they 
aRe undeRstood by Men of cultuRe.

when i coMMenced by way of hints, i noticed that you 
desiRed additional explanation, uRging Me to expound 
soMe Metaphysical pRobleMs; to teach you the systeM of 
the wondeRs; to tell you whetheR theiR aRguMents weRe 
based on logical pRoof; and if not, what theiR Method 
was.

i peRceived that you had acquiRed soMe knowledge in 
those MatteRs fRoM otheRs, and that you weRe peRplexed 
and bewildeRed; yet you sought to find out a solution 
to youR difficulty. i uRged you to desist fRoM this puRsuit, 
and enJoined you to continue youR studies systeMatically; 
foR My obJect was that the tRuth should pResent itself in 
connected oRdeR, and that you should not hit upon it by 
MeRe chance.
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whilst you studied with Me i neveR Refused to explain 
difficult veRses in the bible oR passages in Rabbinical 
liteRatuRe which we happened to Meet. when, by the 
will of god, we paRted, and you went youR way, ouR 
discussions aRoused in Me a Resolution which had long 
been doRMant.

youR absence has pRoMpted Me to coMpose this tReatise 
foR you and foR those who aRe like you, howeveR few 
they May be. i have divided it into chapteRs, each of which 
shall be sent to you as soon as it is coMpleted. faRewell!”

Opening Poem
The Rambam opens Moreh Nevuchim with a short poem in which 
he point out that the function of Moreh Nevuchim is to help anyone 
veering off the way and set him back onto the straight path.

OPENING OF MOREH NEVUCHIM

My knowledge goes foRth to point out the way,
to pave stRaight its Road.
lo, eveRyone who goes astRay in the field of toRah,
coMe and follow its path.
the unclean and the fool shall not pass oveR it;
it shall be called the sacRed way.

Topics Discussed in Moreh Nevuchim
Among the topics discussed in Moreh Nevuchim are explanations 
of different words used in the Torah, methods of interpreting words 
of the Torah, Divine attributes, the subject of creation vs. eternity, 
prophecy, providence, the mitzvos, and human perfection. 

The themes are divided into two distinct parts:
1) maaseh bereishis - account of creation or physics that deals with 
natural phenomena, and
2) maaseh merkavah - account of chariot or metaphysics that deals  
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with the spiritual and the supernatural

R’ Shmuel ben Ali
In the correspondence between Yosef ibn Aknin and the Rambam, 
we are told about R’ Zechariah ben Berachal who had come to Allepo 
from Baghdad to collect money for the yeshivah in Baghdad (the 
yeshivah was struggling so badly they were forced to borrow money 
from goyim to support it).

R’ Zechariah was the closest student to the Rosh Yeshiva of Baghdad, 
R’ Shmuel ben Ali and he would make remarks that challenged the 
Rambam’s authority in Halacha and many of his pirushim in his 
Commentary to the Mishnah. R’ Yosef was upset about this and 
wrote to the Rambam, asking him what to do about R’ Zechariah. The 
Rambam told him not to engage in dispute.

Some of the tension between the students may have come from the 
fact that Syria had recently become under Egyptian rule and R’ Yosef 
believed the Rambam, who was the leader of Egyptian Jewry should 
be followed in Syria as well. Whereas R’ Zecahriah believed that Syria 
should be under the jurisdiction of the Yeshivos of Bavel as it always 
had been.

In 1190 R’ Yosef ibn Aknin moved to Bahgdad to open a Yeshivah that 
studied in the comprehensive method of the Rambam of not getting 
caught up in extended Talmudic discussion and debate.

In Bavel until this point there was a Reish Galusa, the exilarch, a 
person from a family that descended from Dovid Hamelech who was 
recognized by Jews and local rulers alike as the leader of the Jewish 
people in Bavel. R’ Shmuel ben Ali . the Rosh Yeshiva of Bahgdad was 
opposed to the position of Reish Galusa, because he felt Jews should 
be governed by Torah leadership from the Yeshivas and not by political 
leaders. Once, when one Reish Galusa passed away, R’ Shmuel ben Ali 
campaigned to stop the position altogether.
At the same time, a new Reish Galusa had been appointed and sent 
letters to the Rambam asking for his endorsement, since he was the 
recognized Jewish leader of the time.

The Reish Galusa’s letter was read in the Rambam’s home with great 
ceremony, a sign that the Rambam did endorse him. R’ Shmuel ben Ali 
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sent a letter to the Rambam declaring that he had no right to endorse 
him.

Back in Baghdad, R’ Yosef Ibn Aknin had supported the new Reish 
Galusa, and it is likely that he would not have been appointed were it 
not for R’ Yosef’s efforts. This obviously created even more tensions 
between R’ Shmuel and R’ Yosef.

R’ Shmuel sharply criticized the Rambam’s view on Olam Habah, the 
world to come, since the Rambam understood it to mean a spiritual 
world in which the body leaves the soul. This was different to R’ 
Shmuel’s understanding of Techiyas Hameisim being the final stage in 
Olam Habah, in which souls will return to bodies and remain alive with 
a body for all eternity.

R’ Shmuel somewhat misunderstood the Rambam’s approach to 
preclude the notion of a physical Techiyas Hameisim where neshamos 
return to bodies that would preceded Olam habah. When he 
challenged the Rambam on this, the Rambam was forced to wrote a 
lengthy explanation clarifying his position on the matter.

Question from R’ Avraham Hakohen of Bahgdad
One major dispute in halacha between R’ Shmuel ibn Eli and the 
Rambam followed the response of the Rambam to a question sent to 
him from R’ Avraham Hakohen of Bahgdad. 

In those days, a sea journey lasted for many weeks and sometimes 
even months. It could involve travelling on major rivers as well. For 
example, to travel from Fustat where the Rambam lived, you would 
take a boat that travelled on the Nile River until you reached the sea. 
R’ Avraham asked the Rambam is it was permitted to travel on such 
rivers on Shabbos since travelling more than a mile and a half on land 
(outside of the city) violates the prohibition of travelling outside of 
techum Shabbos. 

Notice all the flowery titles people would extend to the Rambam in 
addressing him:

RAMBAM RESPONSA 308

שאלה מה תאמר הדרת יקרת צפירת תפארת מורינו ורבינו הרב 
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הגדול בישראל המובהק פטיש החזק נר המערבי דגל הרבנים אות 
העולם ופלאו ממזרח שמש עד מבואו יהי שמו לעולם כירח יכון 
לעולם במאמר אלהי עולם ויעמד כלל קהל הקדש בחייו ובאריכות 
ימיו. בהליכה בנהרות הגדולות כנהר מצרים וחדקל ופרת והדומים 
להם אם הוא מותר או אינו מותר. 
question: what will you say, gloRified splendoR, the 
sound of beauty, ouR teacheR and MasteR, the Rabbi, gReat 
one in isRael, the exceptional, Mighty haMMeR, light of 
the west, flag of the Rabbis, sign of the woRld, and whose 
wondeRs aRe fRoM the east of the sun to its setting [in 
the west], May his naMe be foReveR like the Moon standing 
foR all eteRnity in the saying of the g-d of the woRld, 
and who will Raise the entiRe holy congRegation in his 
lifetiMe and in the length of his days. is it peRMissible to 
tRavel (on shabbos) on the gReat RiveRs like the nile of 
egpyt, the tigRis and euphRates and the like?

The Rambam’s Answer
The Rambam answered R’ Avraham that it was permitted to travel on 
the big rivers since the water was deeper than ten tefachim, and when 
travelling above this height there is no prohibition of techum Shabbos.

RAMBAM RESPONSA 308 
תשובה אין הפרש בין ההליכה בימים המלוחים ובין אלו הנהרות 
שמימיהם מרובים הכל מותר אין בו אסור כלל... אלא אם כן לא יהיו 
עמוקים ויהיה בין שטחם ובין שטח הארץ פחות מעשרה טפחים 
ואז תהיה ההליכה באלו המי’ בשבת אסור ואין ההליכה באלו כדין 
ההליכה בארץ ויתלה בזה אסור תחומין )עירובין מ”א ב’ ומ”ג א’.( 
ואמנם המים הרבים שגבהם עשרה טפחים או יותר ההליכה על 
גבם מותר בשבת לפי שאין אסור תחומין למעלה מעשרה )שם( 
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בכרמלית ומפני זה היה מותר ללכת בימים המלוחים תמיד. 
answeR: theRe is no diffeRence between tRavelling 
in salty seas to those RiveRs of abundant wateR, it is 
entiRely peRMissible, theRe is no pRohibition at all... unless 
the [wateRs] aRe not deep and theRe aRe less than ten 
tefachiM, between the suRface [of the wateR] and the 
gRound, then tRavelling on such wateRs on shabbos 
would be foRbidden.  and tRavelling on these wateRs is 
not like tRavelling on the gRound wheRe the pRohibition 
of shabbos boundaRies (techuM) would apply. howeveR, 
abundant wateR that is ten tefachiM in height oR MoRe, 
tRavelling upon theM is peRMitted on shabbos since theRe 
is no pRohibition of shabbos boundaRies higheR than ten 
(tefachiM) in a kaRMelis, and foR this Reason, it would be 
peRMissible to tRavel on the salty seas continually.

When R’ Shmuel ibn Eli in Baghdad heard about the Rambam’s reply 
to R’ Avraham (also of Baghdad), he wrote a letter criticizing the 
Rambam’s ruling and calling it a mistake, since the Rambam’s ruling 
disagreed with the opinions of some of the Geonim from centuries 
prior to the Rambam’s time.

He disagreed with the Rambam on the basic question of whether 
Techum Shabbos is from the Torah or is of rabbinic origin. This is a 
matter that is disputed in the Talmud and was continually disputed 
throughout the ages. It became one of the points of contention in 
Halachah between R’ Shmuel and the Rambam:

RAMBAM RESPONSA 309

הראנו הזקן הישר הכהן יקירנו מר אברהם יצ”ו הוראה באה מכבוד 
גדולת קדושת הדרת אדירנו רבינו משה הדיין המובהק הגבור חכם 
בשבת... ופרת  כדגלת  הגדולות  בנהרות  ההליכה  הדור...בהתרת 
ונאמר שההקדמה האחת נפסדת והוא אמרו תחומין דרבנן וממנה 
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נכנס הטעות
 the upRight eldeR, the kohen, ouR acquaintance, MaR

 avRahaM showed us an instRuction fRoM the honoRable,
 gReat, saintly, splendoR of ouR teacheR Rabbi Moshe

 the expeRt dayan, the Mighty sage of the geneRation in

 peRMitting tRavel on the gReat RiveRs such as the tigRis

 and euphRates on shabbos...and i say that one pReMise was

 lost and that is saying that shabbos boundaRies aRe only

pRohibited by the sages, and fRoM theRe caMe the Mistake

Controversy over the Rambam
During the Rambam’s lifetime as well as for many years afterwards, the 
Rambam was victim to many attacks.
Some of the allegations against the Rambam included:
•	 The fact that the Mishneh Torah did not cite sources
•	 The fact that the Mishneh Torah rendered the study of Talmud 

obsolete (claiming to be the only book you should learn after 
Tanach)

•	 The Rambam considered people who believed that Hashem had 
a form to be heretics in a time when several prominent Jewish 
opinions existed that believed that Hashem can have a form.

•	 The rabbis saw Greek philosophy as a threat to Jewish beliefs

The attach was not only on the Rambam, but on everyone who 
advocated the study of philosophy. They were charged with:
•	 Denying miracles
•	 Regarding prophecy as natural phenomenon
•	 Undermining the authority of Torah
•	 Rejecting the literal belief of what will be at the end of times
•	 Treating scripture as allegory
•	 Denying the historical truths of biblical persons and events
•	 Laxity in observance of the Mitzvos
In 1232, 28 years after the Rambam’s passing, the rabbis of Northern 
France placed a ban on the study of philosophy including the 
Rambam’s’ Moreh Nevuchim and Sefer Hamada of Mishneh Torah.
In 1232, the Rambam’s books were also burned by Dominican monks 
as a result of the controversy.
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The fight about the Rambam died down for some time from 1242 
when it became clear that the burning of the Rambam’s books lead to 
the burning of the Talmud in Paris by King Louis IX.

The Rambam’s Passing
The Rambam passed away in 1204 at the age of 66 (or 69) and 
instructed to be buried in Eretz Yisroel. There is a story about how a 
band of Bedouins attempted to stop the procession and tried to throw 
the coffin into the sea, but it miraculously became too heavy and they 
were unable to move it.
Despite the controversy, the Rambam became known as one of the 
greatest Jewish personalities that ever lived. On his tomb it is inscribed 

“from Moshe to Moshe there arose none like Moshe.”

Concluding Question:
What makes the Rambam’s Mishneh Torah different to all other books 
of halachah?

Main Points
•	 In Egypt, the Rambam wrote the Mishneh Torah, a recording of the 

entire Oral Torah as it relates to practice.
•	 The Rambam didn’t marry until later in life and had one daughter 

who died as a child, and a son, R’ Avrohom.
•	 When the Rambam’s brother, R’ Dovid, passed away, the Rambam 

was forced to take up medicine to support the family and 
eventually became the Sultan’s court physician.

•	 The Rambam was very active in community affairs, enacting many 
communal rulings and decrees, particularly against Karaites

•	 The Rambam wrote Moreh Nevuchim for his closest student, R’ 
Yosef Ibn Aknin from Allepo, Syria (and for people like him)

•	 Moreh Nevuchim was written for people who are having trouble 
aligning Torah and science/philosophy and includes ideas from 
Torah and Aristotle

•	 The Rambam’s works and opinions were considered controversial 
in the other Torah centers in Babylonia and Southern France, but 
ultimately the Rambam prevailed.
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